The application of electronic protection devices promotes the development of Taekwondo competition and has been an important factor influencing the competition performance of athletes. Also, it can help to promote Sanda, a sports item with a history longer than Taekwondo, to all over the world; however, there are few studies concerning Sanda electronic protection devices. Hence based on the study on the Taekwondo electronic protection devices and according to the competition rules of Sanda, this study proposed a design scheme for the Sanda electronic protection device. Firstly, the hardware of the electronic protection device was designed to implement the functions; then the signal control of the electronic protection device was investigated and the functions of signal collection, transmission and processing were designed; finally, experimental simulation and analysis were performed on the above designed part. The simulation results demonstrated that, the Sanda electronic protection device designed in this study was feasible and can promote the research progress of Sanda electronic protection devices.
Introduction
Electronic protection device equipped with electron device, sensors [1] [2] [3] and other electronic devices is a new type of electronic device developed in recent years. It is well known by people because of the application of its scoring system in Taekwondo competition. Its application eliminates unfair judgment and also promotes the objectivity, fairness, ornamental value and intensity of competitions.
Sanda [4, 5] originating from Chinese civilization with a long history is not only a kind of wrestling form, but also a sports event with Chinese national characteristics. Moreover, it was approved as a formal competition event by the National Sports Commission in 1989 and gradually becomes normalized and internationalized. Therefore, it is quite necessary to study and design Sanda electronic devices. However, because of the complicated rules and multiple judgment ways of Sanda competition, it is seldom concerned domestically and internationally except professional athletes and referees and its promotion and popularization is still difficult.
Currently, there are few studies concerning Sanda electronic devices in China, professional device entity has not been produced yet, and the present Sanda protection electronic devices only include the most basic ones, such as boxing gloves, head protection devices and body protection devices [6] . To make Sanda intelligentialized and high-speed, internationalize Sanda, and inherit and promote Chinese Wushu, this study proposed a Sanda electronic protection device system and designed the hardware equipment and signal control of the device [7, 8] , aiming to implement the system function of the electronic protection device, protect Sanda athletes better, realize the professionalization and justification of Sanda competition, and spread Sanda over the world.
Hardware system of Sanda electronic devices 2.1 The design of sensor
In this study, a fiber optic microbend sensor with micro-bending property was designed in this study. The fiber optic microbend sensor composed of a microbend modulator [9] and optical fibers conformed to the service conditions of Sanda electronic protection devices. Its system structure is shown in figure 1.
Figure 1: The system structure of optical fiber sensor
As shown in figure 1, when the driving circuit operated under the effect of voltage signal, the light source was driven to give out light and the light was transmitted through the single mode fiber in the microbend modulator.
When the athlete stroke the microbend modulator, the optical fibre was bent, leading to the changes of light intensity, the photoelectric detector transformed optical signals to electric signals according to the changes of optical intensity, and they were output after signal processing. The sensor designed in this study evaluated Sanda movements through detecting their strength by outputting voltage values under external hitting strength. Suppose that the external disturbance variable undertaken by the optical fibers as q  , the deformation amount of optical fiber as x  , and the variation of bending loss as P  ; then formula (1) was obtained (D: constant correlated to external disturbance q  ; x  =D q  ). If F  was the force exerted on the optical fibers, then formula (2) was obtained (Kf: mechanical constant of bending amount of the optical fibers; As: the sectional area of optical fibers, Ys: Young modulus; ls: the length of modulator).
It could be noticed from the above formula that, the optical transmission efficiency changed when the external hitting strength changed; the hitting strength could be directly known based on the output voltage signal of the optical detector.
Ultralumin featured by large bearing capacity, good elasticity and long service life was selected as the material for the microbend modulator. The finished product was obtained after cutting process using special techniques. The structure of the microbend modulator is shown in figure 2 . The microbend sensor used in the experiment is shown in figure 3 . 
System circuit design
The circuit design involves two aspects, i.e., charge amplifier circuit and core processor circuit. Firstly, charge amplifier circuit was designed in the sensors and system processing devices.
The variation of trace charge and voltage was amplified into large voltage output which could be easily identified by the system. The design principles are shown in figure 4 . The output value depended on the size of the pressure charge coefficient and capacitance. Output frequency was obtained based on the proportion of the capacitance [10] and resistance of resistance-capacitance circuit.
When the frequency was larger than 1/2 π × R × C, the output voltage of the amplifier was
(Fp: the vertical force exerted on the surface of the sensor). Secondly, MSP430f149 single chip with the properties of high-speed processing efficiency and multiple communication modes was selected in the design of core processor circuit.
Through circuit design and resource allocation, the whole circuit was controlled at a relatively low level through printed circuit board customization after corresponding resource ports were set apart. In this way, the power source and voltage detection circuit was integrated to indicate power source. Finally, the design of the whole circuit system was implemented. 
The design of referee handle
The design of referee handle involved chief referee handle and assistant referee handle. Two options, i.e., A and B, were set to distinguish scores. The score ranged from 1 ~ 3 points, and the referee could press the corresponding button for one, two or three times. To ensure the security and stability of the system, the power supply for the handles was the same. Wireless transmission was used in the design of the chief referee handle. Signals were transmitted to a data concentrator. Moreover, options such as advice, warning, start, stop and finish were also set to totally control whole competition. The following is a conceptual drawing of the chief referee handle. The scoring could be completed by only one hand of the main referee. The other hand could be used for processing emergency. 
Signal control of the Sanda electronic protection device
The signal control functions of the Sanda electronic protection device system designed in this study mainly included the acquisition, transmission and processing of data signals. Signals were collected by the optical fiber sensor, transmitted by the data wireless transmission module, and processed by the data concentrator. As the design of the optical fiber sensor had been completed, only the design of wireless transmission module and data concentrator was done in the following.
Data signal transmission of the electronic protection devices
According to the rules of Sanda competition, both players can freely move in the competition field. Therefore, wireless data transmission [11, 12] is necessary to implement data transmission better. Data were collected using the sensors and transmitted by the wireless transmission module. Wireless modules that circulate in market currently mainly include 311/433M wireless module and 2.4G wireless module. 311/433M wireless transmission module which adopts amplitude modulation (AM), surface acoustic wave (SAW) resonator frequency stabilization and amplitude shift keying modulation has quite stable frequency and can effectively reduce power consumption and achieve long-distance data transmission. 311/433M used in the experiment is shown in figure 3 .
The location change of athletes and audience will disturb wireless signals; in addition, it can be known from the formula about loss in the signal transmission in air, i.e., f  d  Los  lg  20  lg  20  44  .  32    (Los: transmission loss; d: distance; f: frequency) that, when transmission distance is fixed, the higher the frequency is, the larger the transmission loss is; when transmission loss is fixed, the higher the frequency is the shorter the transmission distance is. Thus the typical HAC-UM from 433M wireless module which can satisfy the design requirement of Sanda electronic protection devices was selected as the data transmission module in this study.
The main technical indicators of the module are shown in table 1.
The application of micro-power transmission, industrial scientific medical frequency point, Gaussian frequency-shift keying based modulation mode and high-efficient forward error correcting information channel coding technique effectively improved the anti-disturbance function of data and reduced data error rate. Low power consumption was also considered in the design of the module, which could reduce power consumption and ensure the stability of data transmission during the implementation of high-efficient data transmission. 
The design of data signal concentrator
To achieve the function of data signal centralized processing of the electronic protection device, this study designed a data concentrator [13, 14] to receive the data of the sensors, wireless data transmission module and reference handles, analyzed the data, and transmitted them to the upper computer. The data concentrator designed in this study mainly adopted single chip as the hardware core, and moreover software functions such as serial port communication and network communication were designed. The hardware structure of the single chip microcomputer based data concentrator is as follows. The single chip based data concentrator used is shown in figure 3 . 
Design of main program of software in the data concentrator
Firstly, the data concentrator was initialized. If the initialization of the serial port failed and there was data frame, format examination was performed. If the format was correct, then it was sent for processing; otherwise, it was abandoned. One of the main functions of the data concentrator was protocol analysis including grammar analysis, framing and composite frame. The detailed flow is shown in figure 7.
The experimental simulation and analysis

Sensor simulation
To verify the feasibility of the designed optical fiber sensor, this experiment took a lasing diode with fiber pigtail output as the light source and SMF-28e (diameter of optical fiber core l = 4.6 μm; numerical aperture NL = 0.14; fiber core refractive index n = 1.4676) as the sensitive optical fiber. c  (the best microbend cycle) was 0.214 mm after the calculation using the formula NL c π ln 2  
. To ensure the smooth proceeding of the experiment, 6.42 mm which was 3 times that of c  was taken as the microbend cycle and the microbend number of the microbend modulator was set as 3; under such conditions, both the sensitivity and repeatability of the sensor were good. In addition, an optical fiber microbend sensing system structure device was used for testing. Impact force designator was used to simulate the hitting strength of Sanda athletes. A microbend modulator was set below the designator. Different output voltage values were obtained based on the property that the microbend degree of optical fibers are different under different impact force received by microbend modulator. Table 1 demonstrates the relationship between the output voltage and the hitting strength. It was known from table 2 that, the relationship between the output voltage and the hitting strength approximated to linear function within certain range [15] , indicating the optical fiber microbend sensor had relatively good linearity and repeatability within certain range and it could determine the hitting strength of athletes based on the output voltage value and implement the function of automatic scoring in Sanda competition.
Circuit simulation
After the design of the charge amplifier circuit, general functional tests were made. Firstly, 3.3 V power source was supplied to the circuit; then the output end after filtering was monitored using an oscilloscope [16] ; the sensing face of the sensor was pressed. The following testing results were obtained Figure 8, 9: The effect pictures for the oscilloscope of the charge amplifier It could be known from the figures that, there was an obvious waveform in every time of pressing and different degrees of pressing could result in different amplitudes of waveforms, indicating the circuit was feasible. The application of the circuit could accurately detect the impact force received by the electronic protection device within certain range, thus to achieve corresponding hardware functions.
Overall power consumption of the system
In the actual Sanda competitions, two athletes also test and circle round for a long period rather than keep attacking constantly.
If a single chip microcomputer operated in a high speed in the period, there would be a large load and electric energy loss. Hence the system was unnecessary to operate in that period and kept in a stand-by state.
When the system was in a stand-by state, low power consumption mode was set, the other unnecessary programs were closed to reduce the consumption of electric quantity, and it was compared to the operation results of the system which was not inserted with low power consumption executive code (Table 3) . It could be noted in table 1 that, the power consumption of the system equipped with low power consumption program was less than that of the ordinary system and the operation effects of the two systems had no significant difference. It indicated that, the insertion of the low power consumption program into the system was feasible and benefit to the overall stable operation of the Sanda electronic protection device.
Conclusion
The development of Sanda electronic protection devices can promote the intelligentization and highspeed orientation of traditional Sanda competition, make Sanda competition more professional, fair and pleasing, and lay a certain basis for the promotion and popularization of Sanda and the transmission of Chinese Wushu in the world.
Thus this study put forward a research approach for Sanda electronic protection devices and implemented its hardware functions through designing the equipment such as optical fiber microbend sensor, system circuit and referee handle. He W. et al. [17] designed and studied electric protection devices for fighting. The force measurement was designed using e-Touch piezoelectric film sensor, the circuit was regulated, and finally system simulation was performed. To achieve the signal control of the electronic protection device, the wireless data module and data concentrator were designed for the acquisition, processing and transmission of data signal during Sanda competition. In addition, an experimental simulation was made to test its feasibility. The testing results demonstrated that, the design was feasible and quite applicable to Sanda competition. Though the development and design of Sanda electronic protection device has been completed in this study, the design is not so complete and remains to be improved in the future due to the limited time and the small number of researches concerning Sanda electronic protection devices. All the functions of Sanda electronic protection devices are expected to be implemented to spread Sanda over the world.
